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(For the CAINADIÂN ILLUSTRATEI) NEWS.) SINGING AND DRAWING -"FAUS T" A T THE GRAND OPERA. were flot consuîned in the eruption, would be
refrsh nd ecrete or therstuios besdesde-to te Pila l-placed in a museum for inspection by a multi-

TEA OHING.rersanreraefrtersuibeisd- Lucy Ilooper writes froin Paris totePiael tude ef sight-seers, soute fromi lands the existence
veloping the higher part of our îninds. No pro- phia Tdlegraph : I"Faust " bas at length been of which they had neyer dreamed of. The poor

"Teaching in the abstract, " like anything el se gramme of studies is complete without them. produced at the Grand oipera.. It is, in point of woinan is lying on hier face, and even the form
in the abstract, is "vara praiseworthy but unco'- Some claimt that the Tonic Sol-Fa systeul of sing- scenery and costumes and ballet andrnise-e?&-scene of lier hair, put up behind, is seen. One aria
dooll." We will dismiss it ini a few words. ing is vastly superior to that ini vogue in Mou- generally, the most superb of all the operas as silale oeed n h sspotdb h

The bet way of teaching in the abstract seeme treal. By it a class of 50 boys and girls, near yet brought out at this establishment. The first other. Her stoiîy lirnbs are wvell fornied, anîd

miissioners' Sehiools at Montreal. The theory twenty difficuit pieces of music at sighit ini one was chiefiy reniarkable for the vivid effect Of arouud her. The map, although place.d on his
acted on is that children are naturally IIinqui- evening, and a dozen lessons is ail its lirofessors nîorning light that fiashed througli Fa ust's Case-bckiteexbtonMhe un watril

sitive, " (or" fond of knowledge "') and will cnjoy claim to teach an average class to sing at sight. ment and the beautiful arrangement of the vision on his side. One arm rests on his hi,; tlie
their lessons under proper conditions. Some of Ontario is dissatisfied with the Hullah systefli that presents Mfargueite at lier spinning-wheel. other is uplifted. The face is somnewhat distort-
these are as follows- and has sent a Commission to etquire into the The second scene, that of the Kermesse, woul ed, but massive and sinoothly shavenl. Ex-en the

1. Tbey must be taught what they can bc modification of it, in use at Boston. have been very fine had there been anythiiig of formn of the fastening of the sandals around the
yurade to want to kuow. a Kermesse about it, but there xere no booths aukîe, and( of the long button higher up ou the

2. They must be taught ideas and not mere and no shows, only a mioat exquisitely painted leg to told them, is clearly seen. The lirîîbs ai-e

words. LI TERA R Y NO TIOES. diew of a German village street, with thle houses partly drawn up. Theakeleton of a tolerably large
3. They must bc taught no one subjeet and in- decked with garlands and bannera for a festival. dog, also recenty found, is in the Museuîm of

no one rooîu for too long together. A short Èaper in the October nuinber of the The varions divisions of the ceebrated choruis in Pompeii, his wliole forni preserved iui plaster, in
One result of this, which we may mention, is SOUTIEUN MAGAZINE deals with the Negro in this st-the soldiers, the old men, &c.-numn- the saine manner as those juat mentioned. H1e

that children are there seen more excited over his Religious Aspect. The wîiter atates that the bered twenty performers each. ln the carlier is lylng ou bis back, writhing lu sutfering, biting
their object lessons than they are over their negro is generally an Athenian in bis crced, and days of the opera at home I have heard it sung his hind leg. The rinîgs in bis collar arc1,plainly
games. sacrififes on every altar to Gods known and un- by four. The ballet in this act introduced to the en

SPELIG non.According t him, hrisn dob waltz air was simply exquisite--a very kaleidos- M ee6

la best taught where the classes write picked that a vast number believe lu the plurality of cope of changing, shifting hues anti of graceful, M SC LA DDA ATC

words froin each lesson, instead of saying ail of Goda. An article on Sir Philip Sidney bringa pro- fitting forms. The garden scene, with its sha- MUIALAN R ATC

it. Few of us are asked to spell a dozen worda minently forward the figure of that wonderful dowy trees, its beds of fiowers, and its tuî-fy 1-, the Church of Santa Maria at Bergamo 0o1

iii a yeir, and uîany are spelling words, whiie man, so un-English in nsany aspects, so thruh walks, was very pretty, but the atmiospheric ef- on' the l2th uit. the remails of Donizetti were entered

îc-t&,Siveral hours a day. If the seholars ly a Briton in others, and attention is properly fects were nothing remarkable. I have accu with publie lionors.-s
J, e "Faust " layed in Berlin wheu the variolns AK old opéra bouffe, kuowvn saLes Trois Epi<iis

ranked in a short time, and the mmnd doubly story of Sidney, we are brought into contact with caîe nti cn rmgle u oysn at the Théatre des Variétés.

tî-ined M-th r Dtleasure to itself. Distinct almost every celebrity of hia day-Henry of Na- set to cold twilight, and then to dark, starry, I IHFCSAi rvligo h 'n
advantage bas been found to result, iii Montreal, varre, Margaret of Valois, Mornay du Plessia, antonih-loe igt eemrelul inent in search of the best foreigu artistes for the open-

from marking au uncrosaed "lt," or au undotted Sarpi, Tasso, Veronese, Titian, Herbert Languet, represexnted. The cathedrai scene was grand sund ing of the National Opera House.

or a haif fornîed letter, as a distinct mis- William of Orange, Lepsius, Ursinus, Essex, Ra- impressîve. The ide of the sitar, a massive GouNoD la devoting his attention to a new
take. leigh aud Spenser. The tonies in thia-number of stutr.udrcre od oeighg opera, in five acts, and the libretto ot which i8 horrowert

IN WRîTING, the Souluern are al eel entesciallty Her lu the air and blazing with lights, was presented frum one of Alexandre Dumas' novels. Henri III. et sa

"impoaoibilityexcelent, .Thsmga to the spectator, wlîlle the dimt Gothie aisies of Couur.
Legibility, or rather tht- ipssbliyof being BOOksra fosdrbl oe.Ti aa the cathedral stretched away on cither aide. A THE general hunes of the new Nationîal Opecra
misread " shouid 6e the firat aiîn. To ensure zine is second to no other American periodical low railing of white niarble ou the right-hand House on the Thames Embankment are like those of La

this (until our present semni-barbarous cursive asud is a credit to the South. ide, with ailiopen portai auri-nountcd hy statues, Scaa at Milan. The plan is au irregular paraiieiograîu,

alphabet bc re-modelled for the Universai Inter- The Amoretti or Love-Sonnets of Spenîser are gave admission to poor remorseful Mfarguerite, and it realiy bas four ides, tbree of which face roads.

niational Alphabet of the Future,) the regt'lar cieverly aualyzed lu the October itumber of the wbo kueit there alone, while the othier worship- E. L. DAVENPORT lias been conîpelled to.sua-
band, Lord Palmerston's bug-bear, uhich some- PENN MONTULY. These are eighty eight lu nuai- pers passed on luto the body of the church. The pend bis professionsi engagenments in (oseaquence of

tiliies succeeda in makiuîg no leas than tan letterabradadee tsh lzbt howsa r tet scelle (where the soîdiers' chorus is anng baving sprained filis wrîst uiuring a recent luarfornaucle of

otof the tweuty-six, all exadtly alike sud bwrad bis fe. tpesE'izSonets wo are aorstas urae "i aanbyFu. aspraate Macbeth "la Philadleiphia. Alof iheHanalets.area a-
ont i ie pne'sSnesaeams s n aetiwsanbyFut a ehp h parentiy getting disabled, so as to give Sigulor Rossi'a

u-i--EiLY INlISTINGUISHABLE, great an anigma as Shakespeare's. moat succassful of aIl. It rapresanted the ram- clear field.

must be sedulously eschewed. The 'm'sansd There la aise a slight but pleasant pape r ou parts of an ancieut German city, with a teap SANTLEY is said by Kate Field to have retuseil
à n'8 must join at the top sud the 'n'a at the the Eariy Literature of Tobacco, in which we are asceuding road a t oua ide, sud at the other onîe te visit la Patti in ber box at the Puiincess's Theatre.

sutmad the 'r'a be very carefuliy formed. informed that the uame of the weed, which the of those antique gatewaya wrought with profuse indbw , on hewa otaingf he sentawordoften eran
botto, mut coe fiat Lndwbiju le oCasinguf tHe prsentawltiui ufaneran

Legibilitymutc e is ; the poasibiiity of Indians called Picielt, la derived froun an island imtagery sud surmonnted with aclock, wherewith bis own box that hie never put linself >on ehibitiona in

future r pdity, next ; sud elegauce wiii come of named Tabaco. It appearslikewise that the plant one 6ecomes, so familiar lu snch oid Germaîu the corridors of the theaires ini whicbha appearemd.

itseîf. To0 have a plain aiphabet frea fromt.flour- was firt introduced into Englaud, not by Sir towus. Down the staep road poured the return- FIrTx'-FIVF pounda la the nodest siiui fixe1I hy
islies, painted ou a board sud put up lu tha Walter Raleigh, as la generally imagined, but ing soldiers, battalion after battalioui, while the Herr Wagner as the price of a s'ait for the finit perfor-

schoolroonî, and to inake the boys copy the shape by Sir John Hlawkins, about the year 1565. ci-owd rusbed to mieet them. Womeiî thi-onged mance f four-nigbt opera, the Niebelutigeuu Rinig. ai Bay--

of their individual lattera fî-om this, as at St. Nicot, French Ambassador to Portugal, brouorht 1 around, little children f oliowed the baud ; the reuth, next August. Tiîirty peunds ha the price oftlthe
In 1 fuit score of the opera. Sevantv-flve pounds. besiuies

Roch's, Quebec, iuight obviate the difficulty of it to France froni Liabon abont 1560. Tohacco is acane was perfect iii its illusion. So nîauy lier- travelling and hotel expenses, for four nighis cbf niuisie!

gettiuîg good copy books. Flounishes iuight be said not to bealaluded to lu the Arabian Nights sons were there ou the stage at once, that, vast M. DUMAS lias beau enýjoyiuug binif ini the-
praetiaad ns a separate exercise to give a bold or by Shakespeare, hnit it la often noticed by as it la, it was crowded lu aveu-y part. Tlia onr ywrhgbr t isnwdaa aehBl

free hband, but a child should suraly bc tsught, other Euglish Drainatiats. " Mîusic Millions" I" Walpurgis Night,"whichî is neyer given ilunm try d os ntin banrdayrsemble treia. oephnoau-

froi the firat, to nuaka his letters aftar oua pst- was the old prenuncistien of mîelons, introdnced Amienica, cainle next. It was conventional and Dumas' father, huti s constructed on -' new ant aîprov-

trplaini snd simuple. Thte advaittage of the into Eng1ad aiultaneously with tobacco. nupoetical, anud showed a thîorongh lack of 54). ed " prînciples. The Odéon ha me recehve the euveleut

ten, -ratseo rud et oie t iv Aog oldpaesiorwlc ci agznepofaiouwork. 'Flictiîeatre wihh be splendid inî dacuratiouîwheui
,costat racis ofrouthextooiestheiv weird diabledrie ofsfo w this partzne io ofth weof .t ha o ths rrt i otpenat.nd. l.

bold free ihand, does not seexu as wel recognised is distinguishad ia one oi the English Bible sudGoe's wondrous pocîn. The firat scenle, in- Ti'noedth aim nsbuli)cwl
here as it la in Eiîglauîd. its Revision, whîch us at presen t bang dîligently tanded as araprasentation of the witclîes'kitchen, shorls baunuead ntht a ChmsEhliées whr

ARITHMETIC. lu euedi Eg a îî ad to which the Ameri- was vary poor,an the auchanted plc of thaevery species et distraction wih ha found unted, sncb as
eau churches are associated as a " mare advisory next scene displayad te ns mnerely an ordinary concerts, theatricat represeutations, ail 1,inda et gaules,

Here aain, strangely enough, lagbility seema board." The writar 18 quite bold to declare that ballet, with tha usual pirouettesasnsdpssasd &c. This ha ha ba a sort of palace, reaembiing the Cr-s-

afirat sud foremoat necessity. Oua tithe of the the nevision wil antail some dacided sîtarations. nothing supernatural about it. Tha only novai fti Palace in London. 4n enterprise siuiiar wuus uinder-

mistekes in arithmeticwhich ban progreuansd Ha says that the periodical descant of the Angel featura was s ballet of Egyptisu girls, wvho drain PARIS luS840on etteposs ete doubtul hou o

sud make that vexing whichMould otherwisa ba to trouble the waters of the Bethsaida pool will goldep goblats sud gat vary tipiay, soe of thers nPtARIStheantre deoe the oabuufe abondof

pleasant, are found to come from uistaking the doubtiese be exacinded, as also the taxt compar- faling full laugth ou the floor. Thon gh nove aikndthru ste e te dam, the sper-of te and e

1, 4, 7, sud 9 from each other in working suims iug Jonah'a three days sud three nights lu the the affect wss far from. haiug agreeahie. Hare pretty Salie 'Iaitbout on the street of the sa-nenanme.

on a aate. To praven'c this, the ' 1 ' shonhd be whahe'a belly te thosa of the Sou Of Man lu the ag*in Paris auffered by couaparison with Berlin. The company will ha very strong. inclnding aîneng ius

single lina, the ' 4' have s short dowîi-stroka, grava. The story of the womau taken lu adul- The vision of Marguerite on the Brocke a îsfml e.esMdm Am hamn.hh pl

snd the''aoh ave s rouudad tail. tery, with its doubtful nuoral thiat the nagistrata very badly managad. The projactiîîg point of gpcewlprabyhaueoprtenîide

The tables of multiplication and of the weights inuat ha sinleas to ha just, will disappear, "if the rock ou whiclî she s9tood wss pushad oun at onae _____________________
andu measuras can bc tanght to infants in amusing translatera are faithhul to thuir text ;" sud the ide and thonî pullad off again inl very uuîsuparua- TH BO
siuî-song, accompauiad lu part witlî eet-ex- mncb-discusad verse about the thrce that bear tuirai fasbiouî. The apotheosis of the finale, show- THE U5090 0U O AN ZA.
pandiug inovaments of the arma, as at the Iufant record lu heavauî wil hac"at ast senit packiug. " ing tien upon tien of white-robed, ilvar-wiîug- ~ - INVESTED IN WALL ST£REET,

chool, Quabec. It ia bard te learnutbem in The witen funthan advocstes tha adoptionî of thea ad angela surrouudixug the uprising formn of $5 o 5 often leada te a fortunie. uîilpri

aftar ifa, wbila te hava learnt tham iuaradicably Jawish Canon in the old Testamnaut-the Law, M1arguerite, was vary beautiful, but it would culera sent free. Addreas,

is invahuable. lu mshipnhatiug a large clasa the the Prophats aud the Hagiographa on Dauteno- have beaunimore poaticah had the centr-al gronp 12-16-4-218-e2w 5NDWallNtret, Nkewrk.
MaoVicar apparatus la mot useful. By it at ciass Canonical booksa;sud the saagemnt of the beau a copy of the lovely IlSt. Cecilis borue to ETBIHD10
of mare eilidren, at the St. Aun Street Sehool,' books of the New Testament according to the threa Heavan"" sud not ail actual cluster of vaitabla SALSHE 80
Montreal, did eightean anme lu addition Of Apotelie achools ofteschig-the Petrina (Mark, flash sud blood figurantes. The costumas were B ER N ARD i& L o V E ,Jo0 Y,
fractionsa in six nminutea!. Matthaw, James, 1 sud 2 Peter, sud Jude), the veny g,ýrgaous, evarythiuig being entinaly uaw sud DEN-TISTS, 646 Palace Street.

lhOOK-KEEPING Panline (Luka, Acta, Paul'a Epiathes, sud that of the icheat quslity. And now for the asat. p8ieS.AdwèChrMOTEL

la thus widely taught, at the Miasiaquoi High te the Habrews which lhe bolda la not Paul's), Ahas, I must confess to uîuy haviug aujoyad the Opst t nrwaCncMNrEL

Sebool, te a room full at once. sud the Johaunina gronp of writings. music of IlFaust " far more whau I have hoard GEORGE W. LOVEJOY, M.D., LD.S.,

Assuma the School to 6e a trading flnm ; oteAADNMONTE- it aiong les& billisuit aurronîîdings. For the Residas ou the Pramhses.

imagin, daily, certain persouagas of comie or Theaprincipal feature o h MDA 1ephistop)heles of Gaihard, the Faust of Vargat, Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas always iuresdiuess, and adîuui-
hitei mpracetobut sy n6epi.LT for October is an exhaustive paper by Genanal nay, aveu the -Marguerite of Miolau-Csnvsllîo, nistered when raqnired. 12-16-tfP216.
Put thesatanctons ut o ka opi au- M. Butt Hewaou, on the Grand Truuk Railway. are fan from beiug wholly satisfsetony. And 1,

Pu hsud giai s aneris e it atin forThe writer la tbroughty couipetant by profession- who have hboard Nilssoui sud Capoul at home,
puage, aidgv ta neocs ndcainfra expenee te treat this aubject intelligaîitly, sud Wachtei sud Lucca in Berlin, and the Me- i'-I.- ss
aate sud copy-book auccessively. " Post" once aud, by social position, te treat it imprtialiy. hsol - o artosyntigo hto
a weak. CÂNIC.Haboia y nuiiugwh te pa phttpels fFane e aynthngoitto

Hebgn yi iigwyteGrand Trunk Herîisuns, fouuîd but littia satiafaction lu liat-
does not psy a shows from statistica that ex- ening te the troupe at the Grand Opera.

The importance of tha study of classics eauî cessive railway construction lu Ontario cannot be ___

badle var tad. I puts ha fineof at de outhaneasn,-sd, rom tha.auna1athofitis, tha

[lt


